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Seriat Number 1938/33. 

THE SALT-WATER FISHERIES AMENDMENT 
REGULATIONS 1938. 

(j ALW AY, Uovernor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the GOVE'fllmcnt House at Wellington, this 23rd day of 
February, ] ~l38. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLEKcv THE GOVERNOR-GENEHAL IN COUNCIr,. 

Pl:RSrANT to the Fishrries Act, 1908, His Excellency the Governor
General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Council, doth hereby make the following regulatiolls. 

REG ULATIONS. 
1. These regulations Illay be cited as the Salt-water Fisheries 

Amendment Regulation:; 1938. 
2. These regulations shall he read together with and form part of 

the regulations mad(' on the 29th day of June, 1932,* with respect 
to fish, shell-fish, and other matters (hereinafter called the principal 
regulations) and the amendments thereof. 

3. These regulations shall eome into force on the day following 
notification thereof in the Gazette. + 

4. Regulation 3 of the Salt-water Fisheries Amendment Regulations 
1937, No. 4t, is amended oy revoking the number" 55B " (being the 
number assigned to the additional regulation thereby enacted) and 
substituting the number" 55c ". 

5. Regulation 55 ofthe principal regulations is amended by revoking 
paragraph (j) thereof with the heading" Tauranga Harbour" prefixed 
thereto and substituting the following :-

" Bay of Plenty: l'auranga. 

" (j) Within that area of the Bay of Plenty hounded as follows: 
COlllmencing at. It point at high-water lllark of ordinary 
spring tides at Town Point; proceeding thence by a 
straight line to the southern extremity of Motiti Island; 
thence by high-water mark of ordinary spring tides along 
the western shore of the said island to the north-western 

* Gazette, 7th July, 1932, Vo1. 11, page 1598. 
t 8ee cnd note. 
t Statutory It.egulath.)llH 1936-7, Serial 11l1Jnl)er 287/1937, page 1013. 
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extremity of the said island; thence by a straight line to 
the north-western extremity of Karewha Island; thence 
by a straight line to the north head of the entrance to 
Katikati Harhour; thence by high-water mark of ordinary 
spring tides, including the harbour of Tauranga, to the 
commencing-point; as the said area is delineated on the 
plan marked .M.D. 5258, deposited in the office of the 
.!\'~aril;,e Department at Wellington, and thereon edged in 
plllk. 

6. The regulations prohibiting trawling and Danish sellllllg III 

Whangamat'1 Harbour, made on the 27th day of April, 193'1-,* are 
revoked. 

7. Regulation 55 of the principal regulations is further amended by 
adding thereto the following additional paragraphs and headings ;-

" Cape Runaway. 
"(q) In those waters of the sea inshore of a right line drawn from 

Cape Runaway to Orete Point, 011 the eastern ~ide of the 
Bay of Plenty. 

,. Ohilt'({ HaJ'bou1'. 
"(1') In those waters of the sea within a distance of two nautical 

miles from !ow-\yater lllark of the shore that extends fTOm 
,1 point on the coast ::t the mouth of tlw VVaiaua Hiver, 
approximately fi\'e lllile~ eastward of Opotiki, t.o 11 point 
on the eoa"t tb~'('e mibi westward of" l\fatata, which 
latter point is shown on the plan m,uked :U.D. 710G, and 
clep(mited in the office of the ::'IInrine Department at Wel
lington. 

.. IV hum/all/ata Harbour. 
" (8) In tho~e waters of the sea within a disl<l11Cl' of two ltaI'ticn! 

miles from low-\nlter mark of the shore that extends 
from a point three miles ]]orth to a point tbrce miles 
south of the llorthern entrance pc;int of the VVhanganmta 
River, and includin2' the waters of tlie said river." 

8. (1) The rpstrictions on h~llljiil; or W,j1l2 cl Danis:l seinE" lIe1 or 
a IHlrse-seine net in certain waters imposed by Regulation [)5 of the 
principal regulatioJ]" (a,s hcrcintwfure anl.ended) sl,all not. apply to the 
hauli1l2 or use of a Danish scine nd or a 'mIse-seine !let in the waters 
descril;ed in clam;e (2) of this regulation \JY llleans of a vessel \\'hich 
has Hll oVRl'all!Pl1gth of less thall 40 feet illld w hieh was built or licellsed 
as a fishing-vessel at ally time prior to tlw date of ('omill2.· into force 
of these regulations. 

(2) The waters referred to in clause (I) of this regulation an' the 
following :-

7 

Bay of Plenty: 
(a) The waters dcscribpd ill pamgmph (f) of He:';llbi ion 5G of the 

principal re,wlations (as anwndcd), exdllcling, howevPf", the 
waters of TallI'illlga Harbour wit-bin a straight line elmwn 
from 1\~ Ho Poiut on ihe Eorth sille of the Katilmti entmnce 
to l\lount Maullgullui, as th,' sa,iu area i"i dl'lillcated on the 
plan nmrkpd 1\1..0. ()C"d~, deposited ill the oih<:e of the }Tarille 
Department at \\'cllington, and therCOH c"lollIed hluE'. 

*UIl:::elte: 3rd l\I~y. IG;H, Yol. 1l, pa,::2;,' 12~8. 
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WhUl1iJUmuta Harbour. 
(b) The waters described in paragraph (8) of Regulation 55 of the 

principal regulations (as amended), excluding, however, all 
that area of tidal waters in 'Vhanganmta Harbour inside a 
straight linc drawn in a south-south-easterly direction from 
Tamkihi Point (Motu Kammurumu) to the Fourth, Sugar 
Loaf (or Quartz) Island, and thencc in a straight line 
approximately 21t\° in a south-south-westerly direction to 
Neapito Rock, on the southern side of the cntrance to the 
said harbour. 

9. Regulation 135 (relating to trawling) of the principal regulations 
i" amended by re\Ooking sub paragraph (c) of paragmph 2 thereof (as 
enacted by the amending regulations made on the 14th day of 
November, ]932),* and substituting the following subparagl'aphs and 
headings: --

" Ohiwu HUl'boul' . 

.• (c) III t.ho,i() water,; of'the sea within a distance of two nautical 
miles from low-water mark of the shore that extends from 
a point on thc coast at the mouth of the 'Vaiaua River, 
approximately fi\Oe miles eastward of Opotiki, to a point 
on the coast thrce miles weiOtward of' ;\1atat:t. which latter 
point is shown on the pLlll marked M.D. 7]06, and de· 
posited in the oflice of the :vrarine Department at 
Wellington . 

.. Wlwngarnut({ Harliml1' . 

.. (cl) ln tlm,c wnters of' thp sea within a distance of two nautical 
mile'S from low-water mark of the shore that extends 
from a point three miles north to a point three miles south 
of the northern entrance jloint of the Whangamata River, 
and including the watem of the said riyer." 

10. Regulatioa 135 (relating to trawling) of the principal regulations 
is further amended hy adding the following paragraph and heading 
thereto :-

., Bay (if ls1ul1ds. 

" (15) Within that area of the Bav of Islands illHhore of the 
following lines-viz., a straight line dra~m from Cape Wiwiki to the 
northern extremity of Red Head, on Red or Okahu Island, and thence 
in a straight line drawn in a northerly direction to the northern 
extremity of Cape Brett." 

11. The form set out in the Fifth Schedule to the principal regulations 
(as prescribed by the Salt-water Fi,heries Regulations] 93f\)t is amended 
by inserting therein immediately before the words" Total number of 
landings" the following words :-

"Actual time spent in fishing during the month (expressed as 
ll1l1ll ber of days): ........ ." 

C. A . .TEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Exeeutive Council. 

* Gazette, 17th Nov('mLcr, ]1)32, Yo1. Ill, page 2288. 
t Statutory Regulations 193(')-7, Serial number 85/] 036, page 317. 

I"sued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette.' 3rd day of March, 1938. 
'These regnlations are administered by thc Marine Department. 


